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The Witness
Monthly Newsletter of Wilkesboro United Methodist Church
TRANSFORMATION JOURNEY
Some of you may be wondering what
happened to our Transformation Journey plans. You might remember we
spent months preparing research and reports, thirty
days in prayer, listened to a sermon series, held a Discovery Weekend, enjoyed having Dr. Nancy Rankin
sharing the Discovery Team’s findings and recommendations, and we were two weeks away from our
Church Conference vote when COVID-19 made a dramatic entrance and put a stop to our progress. The
virus may have stopped our vote, but it did not stop
our work.
Because of the COVID-19 restrictions, Bishop Leeland
and his Cabinet have made some changes to more
easily allow churches to move forward in the Transformation Journey Process. Rather than requiring a
Church Conference, we are now allowed to hold a
Charge Conference via Zoom for the vote on whether
or not to adopt the recommendations in the Transformation Journey Report. This means that all church
members can still attend the meeting but only Administrative Council Members will be voting.
What are we voting on? The Transformation Journey
report offered us four recommendations...
Develop a Comprehensive Ministry of Relational
Evangelism – This would entail using our current
Outreach/Evangelism team as a task force to explore new ways to develop relationships within our
community. Certain COVID-19 makes this challenging as we are required to practice social distancing,
however, we see new opportunities for Relational
Evangelism as we are reaching new people in our
community via our online and live-streaming ministries. We are also partnering with Brad Farrington,
as he is building a team of laity from our church to
explore and develop a Campus Ministry at Wilkes
Community College. Relationships are growing!!!
Mobilizing, Equipping, and Empowering Lay Ministry/
Church Staff through Discipleship Development –
This would entail using our current Discipleship
team to serve as a task force to develop and adopt
a clearly defined Discipleship pathway that will help
us to move folks from “attending” church to becoming committed, active Disciples for Jesus Christ.
Maximizing the Use of the Building as a Tool for
Ministry – This would entail using members of our
current Trustee team, and others passionate about
this area, to serve as a task force which will explore
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imaginative ways to be faithful stewards of our
building and land. We have long envisioned our
church as being a community hub and a home for
non-profits whose goals reflect our values. We
have been invited to explore becoming an ImagineHub, which seeks to help churches to use their
space to empower, develop, strengthen and build a
creative, entrepreneurial community. We will be
learning more about that in the next month.
Improving Communications and Hospitality – This
would entail using members of our Nurture, Worship, and Administrative Council who are passionate about this area to form a task force which will
work to ensure we are offering improved communication and hospitality in how we share news with
the community, how we track and welcome visitors, how we engage with our online guests, etc.
As you can see, we are already finding creative ways
to live into some of these recommendations. So, why
do we need to vote and adopt this report if we are
already working on some of these items? Because
our adoption of the report will allow us to receive additional resources from The Western North Carolina
Conference of The United Methodist Church. They will
provide us with guides, mentors, assistance, and direction for the next three years as they walk through
this process with us. They will not do the work nor will
they set the goals, that will be the responsibility of the
task force and the Administrative Council. The Conference guides will simply help to hold us accountable
and to achieve our goals and help us to resource
those goals along the way. And the best news, of
course, is that there is no cost for our church.
This article continues on page 2. 
HAND IN HAND MINISTRY
Dear Church Family, It’s time to start collecting
for school supplies for Moravian Falls Elementary. All school supplies are welcomed. Place
your items in the Hand In Hand collection bin by the
church office or give them directly to me. More items
are needed now due to remote learning. The staff can
include the donated supplies in the remote learning
packets.
We do not know what this school year will be like for
students but many homes of students do not have the
supplies needed. Please have all children in this
WORLD in your prayers. This is such a difficult time
for children! Thank you for your love and support of
this ministry. ~ Jane Joines
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all funds giving report
05/31
$ 10,944.87
06/07
$ 23,020.52
06/14
$ 4,419.00
06/21
$ 4,560.00
Administrative Council meeting
minutes and Treasurer Reports
are available in the Sanctuary
narthex and on our website
(via the Newsletter link).

contact us
Pastor: Karen Roberts
karenroberts@wilkes.net
Youth: Donnie & Angila Thornton
dthornton7530@gmail.com
Choir/Handbells: Jim Brooks
jimbrooks973@gmail.com
Organist/Pianist: Cathy Freeman
contact church office
Secretary: Regina Koons
wumcadmin@wilkes.net
Treasurer: Glenda Pierce
treasurer@wilkes.net

MISSION PROJECT: SEWING BEE
Celebrate our 5000 milestones with us! Since August 2014 we have
completed 5,088 dresses; since December 2014 5,059 shorts; since
January 2018 4,549 bookbags; since March 2019 5,563 LuoPads; and
since April 2020 3,975 face masks. We expect to complete 5000 bookbags
and 5000 masks later this summer. If you need a mask, contact Mary Henderson at 336-838-3969 or the church office.
Transformation Journey article continued from page 1.

A vote to approve this Transformation Journey is a vote to approve three
years of strategic direction and growth for our church. Certainly, in this
time of COVID-19 we have all had our eyes open to new and creative ways
to be the church. Now is the time to take these new opportunities and go
out and share Jesus with our community.
Dr. Carl Arrington will host our Charge Conference
meeting via Zoom on Sunday July 12, 2020 at 5 p.m.
Administrative Council members are expected to
attend. We prefer if you can attend by Zoom that you do so, however, we
will have Zoom set up at the picnic shelter for those who do not have technology access to Zoom so that you can still participate. Please, if you come
in person: 1. Take your temperature before coming – if you are running a
fever or have been potentially exposed to COVID-19 or are showing symptoms (cough, sore throat, shortness of breath, fever) please stay home. 2.
Wear a mask 3. Be prepared to socially distance (6ft or more).
I know it feels has if church has come to a grinding halt, but I promise you
it hasn’t. We are still at work building relationships and growing the
church and I am excited about our future.
~ Peace to you, Pastor Karen

FROM OUR PASTOR
As most of you know, on Wednesday, June 24, 2020, Governor
Cooper declared that N.C. would remain in Phase 2 of COVID-19 reWednesdays unless otherwise announced.
strictions for another three weeks. Bishop Leeland has asked that all
If needed prior, please email
Glenda or contact the church office.
UMC churches continue to follow the Governors guidance and therefore
has issues our new update for United Methodist Churches asking us to
continue to refrain from in-house worship as long as we remain in Phase 2.
This means that Wilkesboro UMC will not have in-house worship until at
least July 19, 2020.
We appreciate your patience and understanding as we seek to "do no
harm" and "love our neighbor as ourselves" by encouraging everyone to
worship at home and find holy ground in the ordinary places in life. At this
time the virus continues to spread and hospitalizations are increasing. UnSTEWARDSHIP
God has blessed each of us with the til the numbers begin to decrease we will continue with on-line Live
opportunity to give of ourselves
Stream and video of our worship services. We will also have a re-open plan
through our tithes and offerings.
in place for when it is safe to move to Phase 3 gatherings.
Your faithful giving helps enable the Thank you for your patience and stay safe, Pastor Karen
church in meeting the needs of this
ministry. The stewardship of this
TOOLS FOR YOUR SPIRITUAL JOURNEY
church family is commendable and
www.umc.org/en/ways-we-grow/tools-for-your-spiritualan incredible blessing during the
journey
unique time we are in. Thank you!
“As we seek to grow as disciples of Jesus Christ, we need en By mail: WUMC, PO Box 197,
couragement, tips and tools to assist us along the way….find examples of
Wilkesboro NC 28697
others living their faith every day, helps for your devotional times, and ad Giving Online via our church
vice on how to love and serve your family, neighbors, friends and
website on the homepage.
strangers…Twice each month, we deliver examples of Christian living,
timely messages, and information on what it means to be United Method Automatic Bank Draft via your
ist. All designed to help you on your spiritual journey.”
personal bank.
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WOMEN’S MINISTRY—UMW
Greetings! Long time, no see. We miss being together
in fellowship each month and participating in our mission projects. Hopefully in July, we can come together
(which means six feet apart with a mask) or meet using
Zoom. Each week our UMW Prayer Calendar and other UMW news are
shared on our Facebook group named “WUMC UMW”. Join us in staying
connected by contacting one of our group administrators (Sherry Mabry,
Jeanne Stetler, or Jan Taylor) to obtain an “invitation to join”.
Our Appalachian District Annual Celebration/meeting has been canceled
for Saturday, August 29th at Wilkesboro UMC. Plans are in motion for conducting a virtual meeting (still using WUMC) celebrating local unit accomplishments and including election/installation of 2021 District officers. This
meeting will most likely be a Webinar through Zoom to allow for nominations from the floor and voting. More information should be available for
the August newsletter. We will also be collecting hands on mission items
for Bethlehem Center Winston Salem. They need any school supplies, glue
sticks (they always are in need of these), pencils, hand sanitizer, markers,
and pencil boxes. Additionally, we made a donation to our WUMC Sewing
Bee and they are providing us 120 cloth masks to replace much needed
masks removed from UMCOR cleaning buckets. Anyone wishing to donate
items for Bethlehem Center needs to bring items to the church no later
than August 29th. The memorial service that was postponed with our 2020
Prayer Breakfast will be incorporated into the 2021 Prayer Breakfast.
In support of Juneteenth – also known as Freedom
Day...celebrating the emancipation of those who had
been enslaved in the United States, our UMW unit
took part in this justice rally June 19th by walking from
North Wilkesboro to Wilkesboro and providing water for the walkers.
Homelessness, hunger, poverty, racism, illiteracy, human trafficking, economic justice, war and peace, health care for children, international conflicts—the list of national and global social action issues with which United
Methodist Women has been involved over the years is endless. As we read
in Genesis 1:27, all human beings were created in God’s image. We are
people of different races, different genders and different heritages, and we
are all precious in God’s sight.
Because We Believe…United Methodist Women is deeply committed to
the ongoing work of racial justice. We work together for the transformation of church and world, following the teaching and example of Jesus
Christ. God is the Creator of all people, and all are God’s children in one
family. Racism is a rejection of the teachings of Jesus Christ. (From the
UMW Charter of Racial Justice)
United Methodist Women call for sound stewardship of the earth and environmentally friendly lifestyles that preserve creation for the benefit of
present and future generations. Since the stay-at-home order, air pollution
has decreased by as much as 11%. Something to think about.
Don’t forget to practice the three W’s. Wear your mask (thanks to the Sewing Bee), wash your hands often and watch your distance around others.
MEN’S MINISTRY—UMM
Attention: With the uncertainty of when another Men’s
meeting will be held, please note a change in date for the
annual golf tournament. The new date is October 15 with a
start time of 1:00. Please update your calendar and begin preparing to contact players and sponsors for support of this major fund raiser for church
and community projects.

KEENAGERS
ARE YOU HUNGRY?
LET’S EAT!
Bring your own lunch to the
church picnic shelter Tuesday,
July 14th @ 11:30am.
Please follow Bishop and Pastor
Karen’s guidelines: distance yourself from others and wear a mask
when not eating.

Love you! Donnie & Angila
Praise the Lord!
I will give thanks to the Lord
with my whole heart…
Great are the works of the Lord,
studied by all
who delight in them...
The works of his hands are
faithful and just;
all his precepts are trustworthy...
He sent redemption to his people;
he has commanded
his covenant forever.
Holy and awesome is his name!
The fear of the Lord
is the beginning of wisdom;
all those who practice it
have a good understanding.
His praise endures forever!
Psalm 111:1-10
OPPORTUNITY TO BLESS
Herb & Sue Taylor’s
granddaughter, Rachel
Gibby, graduated from
Western Carolina University May 2020. She is following
a call to ministry after serving last
summer at Hinton Rural Life Center in Hayesville, NC through the
United Methodist Explore Internship Program. She plans to serve
as ministry intern with the youth
and students for the campus ministry (Wesley Foundation at WCU)
and Cullowhee UMC, providing
hands-on experience for Divinity
School. To live in Cullowhee for 9
months as a “missionary” costs
about $18K. If you would like to
contribute to help achieve her
goal, please visit wcuwesley.com,
click “Donate to the Wesley Foundation” and select “Support Ministry Intern: Rachel Gibby”.
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WILKESBORO
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
exists to share the good news of Jesus Christ,
comfort the troubled and embrace God’s love.
Sundays
10:00am Sunday School via Zoom
11:00am Worship via Live Stream
Wednesdays
6:30pm Bible Study via Zoom

1 Wed
5 Sun

6 Mon
8 Wed
12 Sun

14 Tues
15 Wed
19 Sun
22 Wed
26 Sun

WILKES MINISTRY OF H.O.P.E.
Donations of non-perishable food items &
baby items (specifically baby wipes!!!).
Need volunteers for specific tasks/projects etc.
Prayers & financial gifts welcomed.
336-903-1414; hope@brushymountain.com; Facebook

PRAYER WALL
The Upper
Room Prayer Ministry offers a Prayer Wall online.
JULY 2020
“By requesting prayer, others around the globe have
6:30p Bible Study via Zoom
committed to pray with you, and God has already
10:00 Sunday School via Zoom
11:00a Worship via Live Stream
heard your prayer….Dear Upper Room friends,
Independence Day Observed - Church Office Closed Thank you for your engagement with our online com6:30p Bible Study via Zoom
munity. The purpose of the prayer wall is to allow us10:00 Sunday School via Zoom
ers to pray as a community and connect around their
11:00a Worship via Live Stream
5:00p Transformation Journey
prayer needs. Though we know that prayer and conCharge Conference via Zoom, p. 1-2
versations sometimes travel away from the immediate
11:30a Keenagers, p. 3
topic, we are committed to maintaining an open, wel6:30p Bible Study via Zoom
coming, and fruitful space for prayer for anyone who
10:00 Sunday School via Zoom
11:00a Worship via Live Stream
wishes to participate.”
6:30p Bible Study via Zoom
http://prayer-center.upperroom.org/request-prayer
10:00 Sunday School via Zoom
11:00a Worship via Live Stream
STAY CONNECTED

Updates and communication
provided via: our website
[Letters from Our Pastor];
our social media—Facebook +
YouTube; email; and phone
tree messages and postal mail
as needed. Help each other Stay Connected! Contact
the church office, should you need help connecting.
reach out: By phone, by postal mail, by email—reach
out! Share expressions of love, encouragement, prayers, and simply let someone know you are thinking of
them...it can be especially uplifting and appreciated
during this time when our normal fellowship routines
are disrupted.
wednesday night bible study: Connect with others
by participating in a Bible Study led by Pastor Karen
via Zoom. Emails are sent by Tuesday each week with
a direct link or phone number to attend at 6:30pm on
Wednesdays.
sunday school class: Sunday School via Zoom
emails with a direct link or phone number to attend at
10am on Sundays are sent by Friday each week.
I pray that out of his glorious riches he may strengthen you with power through his Spirit in your inner
being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts
through faith. And I pray that you, being rooted and
established in love, may have power...to grasp how wide and
long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to know this
love that surpasses knowledge—that you may be filled to the
measure of all the fullness of God. Now to him who is able to
do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according
to his power that is at work within us, to him be glory in the
church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever
and ever! Amen. Ephesians 3:16-20

See the enclosed insert for the Amen Corner,
July Celebrations, and Prayer Concerns.

Wilkesboro United Methodist Church
309 W. Main Street / PO Box 197, Wilkesboro, NC 28697
Office: (336)818-0552 * Mon.-Fri. 9am—3pm
www.wilkesboroumc.com
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